INTRODUCTION
Within the next ten years, it is said, that computers will be as easy to use as the telephone. What a comforting thought for the many who have persisted in their pursuit of becoming computer capable despite roadblocks and obstacles. Alreadythey have come to the realization that the computer is a tool to facilitate their functioning as professional practitioners.
"Computers are Helping Nurses Do Their Job Better, Faster" is a recent article by McCarthy (1985) describingdetailed ways in which sophisticated computer systems, "designed with nurses in mind," are helping professional nurses do what they are already doing faster and more efficiently.
Our theme is simply this: We are living and working in the "Information-Intensive Society," described by Naisbitt (1982) . It is imperative that we examine ways in which the professional nurse can utilize the computer asa tool to facilitate his/her functioning in an occupational environment.
LITERATURE
A review of the literature indicated that there are few articles which relate to the use of computers in occupational health nursing. Wilkinson (1984) elaborated on the implementation of a Management Information System which could be used in decision-making in relation to occupational injury. Bradley (1983) wrote about the effects of computerization on the work environment and health. The health hazards relating to video display terminals was a recurring topic in recent literature.
Whyte (1983) delineated three categories of computing: Data Base Management, Report Generation; and Generation of Application Programs. The authors have used these three categories as an organizing framework for the discussion of computer technology in occupational health nursing. Report Generation includes not only report writing but also application programs used to prepare data for reports. In the last categorywe have narrowed the field to concentrate only on tutorial or education related programs.
DATA BASE MANAGEMENT
A data base is simply a large collection of stored information or files arranged in a special way. One might, want to conceptualize a rudimentary data base as a series of file cabinets which can store many employee health records. Usually these file cabinets take up space and need to be organized for easy access and retrieval of information by various health-related personnel. The question might be: How manyrecords can be stored and for how long before one needs more file cabinets and more space?
An electronic data base, on the other hand, has the capability for large volume storage of information on a magnetic ft.'JIIhat if, by usinga barcode of aworker's 1.0., anurse could access + the worker's health profile instantly" 1. . .~i fa~rker could record hislherown healthhistory by using • an InteractIVe computer software protocol? 4 Whatif, prior to healthscreening events, suchashearing or blood + pressure screenings, each worker would respond to a predesigned computerized assessment tool?
about data bases, but they can be powerful managerial tools when used effectively and intelligently. There are several data base management software packages for microcomputers on the market today. dBASE II has been used extensively in business for some time. Its successor, dBASE III is now available with new enhancing features. A newcomer to the area of data base management may find software packages such as PC-FILE III or PSFJILE less complex to leam and use than the more sophisticated materials which might need a more extensive background in computing. Iseli (1984) states that it is possible for a neophyte to learn to use PSF:FILE "in an evening." It is wise for the nurse to explore which software packages and computer resources are already in use by other departments of the company before purchasing particular materials for use in his/her division.
REPORT GENERATION
WORD PROCESSORS: A word processing system may be defined asa device made by combining the traditional features of the typewriter with "the capabilities of the computer for storing, editing, displaying, and printing information" (Goldstein, 1983) . Most word processing software packages on the market today can be utilized to: create new documents and save them, modify or update existing documents, search for, delete, or replace textual material within a document, automatically paginate a document, print footnotes and running headings; and merge several files into one document. A word processing system may be viewed asa useful skill. However, when it is recognized asa valuable tool for the creation of scholarly and research reports, one comes to appreciate its true value in report generation. For some, it can even make writing fun and a creative experience.
The selection of a word processing software package for personal or company use is sometimes a confusing ordeal for computer users. Gallagher (1985) completed an extensive evaluation of several leading and popular packages. Other reviews also appear in the literature. Factors which seem to influence the choice of software relate to one's initial introduction to a particular system by course, workshop, or training session. The existence of a site licensing agreement, whereby copies of expen-category specification. For instance, one might need to know who were the employees treated for work-related injuries during a specified time frame. Or, what were the employee illnesses reported during a particular time period in order to identify illness patterns. It is possible to retrieve this information quickly and accurately, using an electronic data base. There is nothing magic 10 Then,one might wonder if any of the abcNe would really help +-Nurses do their Job Bette!; Faster;-as described by McCarthy (1985) in The American Nurse?
The authors welcome your responses to these questions. disk or tape. As one enters information into the system, one has the opportunity to specify how the informationwill be classified or categorized. The ease with which information can be accessed and retrieved is an important characteristic of an electronic data base. Data base information can be retrieved according to need, provided the specific parameters were entered as part of initial sive software may be made for use within the company or institution, also influences the choice of word processing packages.
SPREADSHEETS: According to Iseli (1984) , an electronic spread sheet allows one to "eliminate repetitive calculations by defining a template of the formulas used in your work." A spreadsheet is made up of rows and columns of numbers which allows one to establish pattems and customizeworksheets for inputting and testing validity of data. A few of the more common microcomputer spreadsheet packages which occupational health nurses maywish to evaluate are: LOTUS 1-2-3, which is one of the more popular software packages on the market, MULTIPLAN, which is known for its capability for linking several spreadsheets. and VISICALC, which sometimes is referred to as the "grandfather" of spreadsheets.
Spreadsheets are considered especially valuable when dealing with "what if" type of questions. As a planning tool, the occupational health nurse might usethe spreadsheet to forecast outcomes in relation to some of the issues and concems raised by Gleason and Golden (1985) . One of these might be the "benefits of weHness programs in the form of savings in health care and related expenses." STATISTICAL PACKAGES: Statistical packages can make life easier for occupational health nurses who need to collect and analyze large amounts of data as part of reports and documents being generated for departmental or administrative use. Two of the more familiar mainframe software packages-Statistical Packages for the Social SCiences (SPSS), and Statistical Analytical Systems (SAS) -are now available for microcomputer use. A newer, and increasingly popular package, designed specifically for microcomputer use, is STATPAC, which is considered highly satisfactory for most statistical analyses.
For the neophyte, with limited experience in using the computer for statistical applications, software packages 'that are menu-driven and provide on-screen prompts would be the most helpful and easy to use.
GENERATION OF APPLICATION PROGRAMS
When one looks at the computer asa generator of application programs, the concept of the computer as a toolmaker for the development of computer-based educational materials holds great potential for the occupational health nurse. The nurse could usethe computer to design, generate, and store interactive instructional modules which can be used for teaching clients and can be updated and modified with ease.
Microcomputer software packages, referred to as Authoring Systems and Authoring Languages, can be used by the occupational health nurse to generate custom-made instructional materials.
AUTHORING SYSTEMS: An authoring system, sometimes referred to asan author-prompting system (Pattison, 1985) , literally prompts a lesson designer in a step-by-step fashion in the creation of interactive instructional modules. Some of these currently on the market are: Nursing Education Module Authoring System (NEMAS) (1982), developed by AUTHORING LANGUAGES: Authoring languages, as their name indicates, do require some programming ability in order to create interactive leaming materials. However, it is estimated that the two most common authoring languages -Pilot and Tutor -are comprised of about fifty programming commands which a lesson designer needs to master Authoring languages are generally considered more flexible and allow the author greater useof more design and interface options than authoring systems. The comparative cost of an authoring language is also more attractive to lesson designers working on a limited budget.
In this "Infonnation-Intensive

CONCLUSION
In this article, a range of topics dealing with the use of the computer as a tool to facilitate the functioning of the occupational health nurse, were covered. The discussion centered around data base management systems. report generationi and the generation of application programs. The utilization of the computer as a toolmaker holdsgreat potential for its creative use in the work environment.
